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time to cool down, it is seen that in the first few weekzs after Parlia.
ment met lie was beset by difficulties flot of bis owvn creating. Those
cleared away hie asserted ail bis old dominance of xviii and gift, and
ail the House feit the powver of bis magnific*ent moral character.

But Lord Hartington bas probably wvon the greatest success. He
seoms to have a happy knack of disappointing his friends in t'be righl
way-for hie always does better than wvas expected of him. As leadei
of the Opposition hie succeeded beyond ail anticipation, and now as
leader of the House of Comnions, during Mr. Gladstone's illness, hce
bias won tbe admiration of ail bis party. It is seen and acknowlodged
that when any*vork bas to bc donc Lord Hartington can do it, and
for every emergency lie appears equal.

Mr. Fawcett also is a great success. He is aIways an earnieist man,
and wben lie took officc mcant to inake it a miatter of business. So
bie bias startcd a mucli needed wvork of reform in tbe Post Office, aîîd,
on the wboie, is pronounced the best Postinaster-General England lias
ever bad.

Mr. Forster, boxvever, is a failure, they say. This is disappointing,
for during the last Gladstone administration lie w-as regarded as an
able and painstaking adiniistrator. Thc mnanner iii which hoe piloted
the Education Bill throughi the stormny waters of dehate won for him
the admiration of friencis and opponents, and wvlen lie xvas appointcd
Secretary for Ireland, this xvas remembcred and generai satisfaction
was feit. But it is bccorning evident that Mr. Forster bias just the
qualitios xvbicb fitted bimn for the work of carrying an Education Act
througb the Ilouse, but îîot for the govcrnmcnit of Ireiand. Wben
frirly examiiici this can liardly be wondereci at. Tact and conipro-
mise were needcd then, and Mr. Forster dispiayed thein admirably;
tact and resolution arc needed for the office lie niow fils, and Mr.
Forster is xvanting iii the latter.

Again the Eastcrni question is causing some anxiety in Europe,
and there are those who say it cannot be settled witbout a great xvar.
But wby ? it may fairiy be asked-England, Germany, Russia and
France are agreed upon the main point-that Turkey must abide by tbe
termis of the Berlini Treaty, and carry out the necdful reforms as they
were then specified. The Turks are at the old game of temporizing
and trying to get up quarrels bctween interested nations, but those
nations are beginning to sec clearly that there is notbing Turkish worth
fighting for. . ____________

There is occasion to fear serious trouble from the condition of
trade in Yorkshire and Lancashire. The cotton masters of Mancliester
have resolved to resist the dcmand of their operatives for anl advance
in wages, and a general lock-out is tbreatcned, so tbat a timo of suifer-
ing for tbe operatives, and a period of difficulty for the masters is
likely to exist. Wbat benefits can bo obtained by striking, it is bard
to-discover, and it is frcquently the case tba.t the leaders in the strikes
are the worst of the oporatives. It is a serjous question, the regulation
of differences betwveen capital and labour and one which requires the
gravest consideration. It will probably in the near future cause serious
trouble amongst our neighbours in the United States, and sbould sucb
turn out to be the case, tbe trouble would be terrible; of this a warn-
ing is to be seen in the Pittsburgh riots a few years ago, and xvbicb
serves to show the difficulty of quelling disturbances of this nature.
A bodly of desperate mon, ivitli nothing to lose, commit deeds of rock-
Iess violence, trusting to the xvll-known dislike of poaceable people to
take barsh measures wi th them-bu this besitation and dislike oni tbe
part of law-abiding people would scem in many cases to be a niistake,
and the trouble sbould be met firmly and rcsolutely at the outset. No
baîf mieasures will answer, and it is miuch botter that strict inecasures
sbould ho adopted and the public peace preserved at as littie cost as
possible. Once a riot gains beadxvay it is iiost difficuit to stop its
course, and bumaîi lives are liable to ho sacrificod. At Quebec wo saw
with the sbip labourers, bowv culpable the vacillation of the authorities
was, and how serious the trouble becaine-while the success of tbe
rioters gave themn more confidence and made thern dofiant and destruc-
tive. Strikos in nearly evory case lead to riots, and are to ho depre-
cated, botb for moral and commercial reasons. EDITOR.

TORONTO AND ABOUT.

Notbing shexvs the advancc of a nation so much as its progress
in the fine arts. The Ontario Society of Artists is doing a good work
for i/self in Toronto, but the sanie style of pictures are on exhibition
to-day that were xvhen the society was first organized. There is

-a great want feit of fresh blood ; somcething ncew is wantcd, nlot the
rold storootyped subjects of Muskoka scenery, or grazing buifalo of the
*prairie, but sterling life subjects requiring deep thought. And to this
end we are tliankful that the Ontario Goverrnment bias agreed to belp
the Ontario School of Art, for evidently thiere are aspiring young
students of this school who intend sorne dlay to surpass their teachers.
The scbool wvas established in IS76 by the Ontario Society of
Artists, wh'o evidently felt the want of newv blood and new
styles of painting in the way of ideal life subjects or repreïentations
of historie tradition sucli as grace the xvalls of the French Academy
and the English schiools of art. The Ontario School of Art wil
ro-open for the Autumnii session on Friday, October ist., xvhen it is
expected a large attendance xviii bc presenit to commend tho study of
freebaild outlinie draxving, perspective figure drawing, artistic anatony,
colour &c. If the sanie degree of progress is made by the new students
as xvas muade by the old unes of lit4; sess;ion, and the old ones excel
tbemselves, at no very distant date wve inay perliaps pi-ide ourselves
aftor ail, on the accomiplishinicnts of Canadian Artists, thougb, if we
are to believe ai! that our present artists and thieir admnircrs say of us,
we are not so very fat- behlindc thc old Dutch miasters as ive are led to
suppose. I ain led to bclievc tliat artists as a rule are not the best
judges of painting ; perhaps thcy look xvith a partial eye on the xvork
of their fellow artists. At any rate, so mucli lias been said about the
Ontario School of Art and its parent the Ontario Society of Artists,
that the work of the students of the scliool xviii be examined and
criticised iii no very partial mninner wvlen the teri that is about te
commence ends.

Toronto hias given $3 50,000 to the Credit Valley Raiiway, but as
yet tbe railway bias been of very little benefit either to the farmers
along tbe lino or to the Toronto merchants, the Credit Valley Com-
panyr baving no storehiouses in Toronto in whicb to store the produce
wbicb xvas to liavo been of such an immiense interest to Toronto.
There is a port calleci " Credit," a few miles from Toronto, far more
safe than Toronto port, and but two and one-haîf miles from Cooks-
ville, the station of the Creclit Valley Railway, ton miles from Toronto.
It is now serjously conterniplated to construct a branch line fromn
Cooksville to Port Credit. The county of Peel, it is tbought, wihl
grant a bonus to belp the undertaking, for the people of tbis county
are indignant to think tliey bave paid so dearly for their whistlc.
Whatever is donc in the matter of this branch railway must be done
before the end of the yoar, as the nexv law regarding bonuses cornes
into effect then. Suffice it to say, that if this brancb is laid down, the
citizens of Toronto may say good-bye to their $3 50,000, for Port
Credit undoubtedly would receive the greater part of the frcight of tbe
Credit Valley lino; this route would ho shorter to ail points, and ship-
monts could be made witb groater despateli, storebouses being aiready
erected at the barbour of Port Credit.

Last xveek the Catholic schiools assembled in tbe park for a day's
enjoyment, and bad a good time generally after the picnic fasbion. In
the ovening the juvenilos marched home in procession, the procession
consisting mostly of young girls wbo marclied tbrougli the park
avenue to their homes. AIl the way through the avenue the band of
picnickers were greed witli the soul-stirring songs of a band of
zealous Orange Young Britons, the spirited upholders (?) of the
Protestant faith, who lustily cbeered the quiet band of girls. For
a good ton minutes this cheering xvas rendered xvith considerable
vigour for the benofit of a respectable body of schogl girls. Many
were the indignant comments of the passers-by, both Catholic and
Protestant, at this disgraceful procceding. The Orange body may
speak of their marvellous institution as they ploasc,.but at ieast tliey
sbould train their children to use respectable languago towards tliose
wvbo differ from tli in religion. Wliy should these bands of youtbs
bo permnitted to play their dis-usting party airs nigllit ;ifter night as


